
  

 
 

Designs 
Formica standard texture and Glastex® gloss high pressure laminates (conforming to BS EN438)  
50 decors 
Extensive range of matching upstands and splashbacks 
See brochure for full range 
 

Sizes 
Standard texture surfaces: 
3000mm x 600mm x 28mm single postformed, weight 39.00kg 
3000mm x 900mm x 28mm double postformed, weight 57.00kg 
3000mm x 600mm x 38mm single postformed, weight 48.00kg 
4100mm x 600mm x 38mm single postformed, weight 63.50kg 
4100mm x 665mm x 38mm double postformed, weight 72.57kg 
4100mm x 900mm x 38mm double postformed, weight 90.72kg 

Glastex® gloss and Riverwash surfaces: 
3600mm x 600mm x 38mm single postformed, weight 57.00kg 
3600mm x 665mm x 38mm double postformed, weight 64.00kg 
3600mm x 900mm x 38mm double postformed, weight 87.00kg 
All sizes are nominal 
 

Substrate 
630 density chipboard conforms to BS EN 312 Part 3 Type P3:1997 
Tested and certified to E1 emission standards 
We ensure that all our material comes from properly environmentally managed and sustainable sources.  
We have achieved independent PEFC accreditation to provide surety for ‘chain of custody’ 

 

Backing 
38mm - Bushboard branded chocolate brown melamine impregnated kraft paper  
28mm – plain melamine impregnated kraft paper 
 

Edge Treatment 
38mm/28mm - Profile Tekform® (2 x 5mm profiles) 
38mm/28mm - Back edge finished in Bushboard branded chocolate brown melamine impregnated kraft paper 
38mm/28mm - Front edge Tekseal® one part polyurethane underedge seal 
 
Packaging 
All individually wrapped in plain shrinkwrap 
Glastex® gloss carries additional card protection layer on top face  
Full length matching laminate edging strip 
Fixing and care leaflet 
 

Guarantee 
Includes a lifetime guarantee excluding Glastex®  gloss laminates 
 

N.B 
Product covered by and maintained by FIRA Gold Award Scheme 

 

Worktops 

Bushboard Ltd, 9-29 Rixon Road 
Wellingborough, NN8 4BA 
Registered in England No. 3943217 
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Sample Service 
 

Tel: 01933 232242 
Fax: 01933 232286
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